
FIVE MEETINGS
~

On the Ohio River Front Address,
cd by Senutor Hunna.

WAS A GLORIOUS OCTOBER DAY

And Result Means Much for Republicanismin Belmont.

TllE TWO NIGHT MEETINGS
WERE REMAUKABLE FOR LARGE
AUDIENCES AND ENTHUSIASM.
EFFORTS TO DISCONCERT MR.
HANNA AT 1IELLAIHE PROVED
THE WORST KIND OF ABOOMERANG.THEOHIO SENATOR
BHOWS HOW HE HAb ALWAYS

BEEN A FRIEND OF LABOR.
CAPTAIN DANFORD SCORES
THE DEMAGOGUES WHO WOULD
DECEIVE WORKINGMEN.-THE

, BRIDGEPORT MEETING A

IIOUSER. .

It was a great day for Republicans
and Americanism along the rl\er front
in Belmont county yesterday. The
Visit of Senator Ilanna, who waa accompaniedby "Grand Old Man" Danford,developed the fact that the allegeddissatisfaction among Republicansin the river front towns is a myth
or has almost entirely disappeared. At
all of the Ave meetings during the
morning, afternoon and night the attendancewas large and the enthusiasm
great. There is no doubt but that Mr.
Hanna's plain, straightforward talks
made votes for his party, and those who
heard Captain Danford's speeches say
he excelled himself. The success of the
day's work in the river frontxtowns has
dismayed the Popocratlc managers, and
they are now engaged in a frantic effortto counteract it.are even now engagedin an effort to bring "Has Been"
Bryan to Belmont county next Monday.As Mr. ilanna said in his
epecches, he welcomes Bryan to the
state and is curious to learn how the
Nebraskan will squirm out of the false
prophesies he made last fall.
The two larger meetings of the day

were at Martin's Ferry and Bellalre at
night. At Martin's Ferry not more
than one-third of the crowd desiring to
hear Hanna could obtain admittance to
the opera house. In Bellalre many
,wcre turned away, the rink being entirelytoo small. The efforts made by
u delegation ofPo^ocratlu toughs, distributedthrough the hall, to break up
both Weems and Hanna proved unsuccessful,and proved the worst kind of
a boomerang.they show to what desperatestraits the Popocracy has come
to lu order to stem the tide that has set
in toward Republicanism and continued
prosperity.
8enator Hanna and party left Bellalreat midnight for Cincinnati.

AT MARTIN'S FERRY.
The Nlglit MretliiK *vn» oue of Glorlotu

*liti;p«ii~(3rr«l Kiitlimlami.
The Hanna-Danford-Keator meeting

at the Martin's F^rry opera house last
night was one of the most wonderful
meetings ever held in Belmont county.
It was certainly the most Enthusiastic.
The Martin's Ferry opera house never
contained such a large nudience und
probably as many people were unable to
get lu.
The npeia house was filled entirely

with pdults, the doorkeepers refusing admittanceto boys and the audience was a

most orderly one for such a demonstrativegathering
The cheering and upplouse was deafening.nearly everybody taking part,

evei. the ladle* Joining. A very large
tiunlber of people occuplrd seats on the
stnge Meititor's brass band played livelyairs and Samuel Westwond acted as
chairman and Introduced Hon. Lorenzo
Don ford, ivho made a strong plea for the
party In hi* able manner, speaking for
fifteen minute* and ivn- well received.
He said he rejoiced in the fact that he

came anions the people with full assurancesthat the promise* of 1 SOU have boon
fulfilled When the party met at St*
Louis there was general gloom all over
the country. That convention declared
in favor of protwtlon and wound money.
The Democrats declared f.»r free silver
and practieally the Wilson-Gorman
tariff. We took chnncet at making predictionsand nearly all have como true.
In lSDfi one-half of th" people In this
vicinity were Idle and In ivant and todaynearly every Industry In running to
Its full capacity. Tne farmer was hard
pressed and now he Is strong In his beliefthat prosperity has com>\ Ho flnds
a market for hi* butter and eggs and
poultry. *

"You know who our candidate for sen-
Rtor is Who Is the candidate for the
Democratic party? The Democrats have
not got courage to announce that John
R. McLean Is their candidate. They
keep hltn behind my friend General Warner.bthlnd some man In Canton or any
other old thin#. This election Is as Importantas the one In 18%. If Bryan had
been elected together with the DemocraticCongress It would have been that
other Issue and not protection. The
mutter of wages must be settled between
the employe and employer. The man
who stands about the street corner and
tells you the Itepubllcan party has not
kept Its promise Is a demagogue. You
might eleot Mr. Campbell to the legislatureand he could do nothing to fix the
matter of wages. I predict a good old
fashioned Itepubllcan majority in I3e|mortcounty nnd the election of both candidatesfor the legislature and the electionof tho entire county ticket.
Captain Danford Qlosed amid hearty

cheering
MR. HANNA'fl RKCKPTION.

The reception given Benator Hanna
nrhen he stepped forward to speak,
would be n high compliment to any
man. J»iet n< ho was beginning to
talk, Mrs. 1'atrlck Mullen approached
the stage and handed hlrn n liquet of
yellow flowers He bowed and thanked
her In a happy manner. "I appreciate
this bOQUet because It'* yellow, and
that's rny color It's a color that has
been tried and 1s true awl will stand as
leriH an the nation stands.

"I came here almost tin entire slrangerand have enjoyed rny stay and reception.I came because I wanted to
come, and not by any threat. (Applause.)I have been In partnership
with worklngtnen many yi-nrs. (Applause»I hive aUvayn been happy
when my employes were nnjoylng the
same prosperity us I did (Cheers,)

"i ' i<.icq mv disk itt 1194 and tnliitid
It) the cause of William McKlnley. (Applause) I enlisted beniunri McKlnley
was my friend nnd wan the man watiiCdby the people. (Applause.) Impelledftom a same of duly to nv«rt
danger Impending with bankruptcy and
Hwvallon, 1 knew thai a rhawte was

nsosssary and felt that tl#i«« *'as a

lean In the slate of Ohio who had the
esteem and affection of tne laboring
people everywhere and lx»lleved that
Moulnley was the Moses la lead us out
of the wilderness. (Cheers.)
"The restriction of Immigration

the protection the wotklnfimen now

Sk

wanted. (Cries of "Good.") That's what
the Republican party stands for and
that's what I stand for. (Cheering.)
The victory of last fall Is not complete
until we have a majority In both
branches of Congress. The party has
given you the best tariff bill ever placedon the statute books and will do
more. (Applause.) There Is not an Industryin Ohio that every Republican
in the senate and house did not stand
for. (Cheers and applause.)
"The Ohio delegation worked hard

and none worked harder than my distinguishedfriend. Captain Danford.
(Hearty cheering.) He was always as
firm as a rock in favor of It. (Applause.)
Tho Republican party has done more
for the country than any other party.
We aro nothing compared to the Issues
at stake. One year ago every business
man In the United States was InterestedIn the result of last fall. The Democratsat their convention at Chicago,
gave the country such a shock that 1c
has not yet recovered. (A voice."Right
you are.")
"No wonder people were paralyzed,

and stuplfled. The Ffepubllcans faced
about and were ready to fight the enemy.Even the pulpit thundered Its
opposition. The Issue of free silver
was simply an act of desperation. (Applause.)Ever since the failure of that
sliver campmeetlng at Springfield, they
began to look around and see what
the/ could do next. They have sent for
Bryan and I think it an honor to know
he Is to follow me. (Laughter.)
"The Democrats saw they would lose

the farmers and said they must catch
the laboring fellows by calling me a

'labor crusher.' (Laughter.) They openedtheir batteries of mud and slime In
1896 and it did not take a vote from
McKinley, (applause) and It did not
hurt me. (Loud cheers.)

"I consider it an honor to be the
candidate of the Republican party for
the United States senate. (Applause),
and I propose to stand by the workingmenas they stood by me In 1896. (Applauseand a cry of "good.")

"I propose to answer the lies and
brutal 'cuts' In the Cincinnati Enquirer.(Laughter and applause). I say
these dirty charges are all false (applause)and I can prove It by every
man In my employ. (Great cheering)
Go to the 5.000 men In my mines, docks
and street railways acid I'll nlve $100
to any man who can prove I have ever
been a 'labor crusher' (Deafening
cheers.) A labor leader Interviewed me

some time ago about these charges,
arid I ascertained the figures and althoughit was a dull month. I paid out
$243,000 In wages that month, an averageof $50 per month and that was beforethe IMngley bill was passed. (Continuedcheers.) The labor leader loft
fully convinced that I was not guilty.
The Democrats oven tried to get up n

scheme to catch the colored voters as

they did the worklngmen, but it won't
work." (Cheers.)
Turning to Captain Danford, he askedwhat they called that party and the

captain smilingly told him and Mr.
Hanna then said, "Well. I'll do as one
man {lid and call It the fool's party."
This caused tremendous cheering and

laughter. Senator Hanna's speech wns
suddenly Interrupted by the tooting of
the locomotive whistle on the train
which was to take the party tn Bellaire,and he Immediately closed by
asking the Republicans to give 1,500
majority In Belmont county and there
were remarks of "We will do It."
T. P. Keator, esq., of Chicago, followedwith a great speech on the money

and tariff from the standpoint of the
wage earner and was more thnn well
received, and was often Interrupted by
ncariy apjuausc.

BELLAIBE'S FINE MEETING.

T><itir«udNt Hepnbllc«u (tatticrlug Kver
Seen In (he GInii Oily.

The grandest Republican meeting ever

held in the Elyslan Teatro
at Bellalre

a
was that of last

night, it **-as a home meeting, confinedalmost wholly to the people of that
city, and It Indicated that the sturdy followersof the Republican party are In
line this fall to continue the work that
leads to prosperity. They manifested
this in their presence and enthusiasm.
The audience was tnada up of all classes.
They cams from the places of business,
the mills, mines and factories, and the
Intermingling of the voices of all of these
mounted hope high in the minds of all
who debated, whether Republicans were
active or not. There is no loager doubt,
Everywhere they are alive in the town
where it has been heralded that the Topocratlccry of dlatre«»q was telling In politics.More prosperity.more work and
morn bualness.la the cry now and the
Republican party that encourages all of
these Is the hope. Bellalre will be In line
In splendid form.
Among: the prominent Republicans on

the stage were Captain .John Garrett,
Captain T.>f. Rowles, James F. Anderson,John Klrkpatrlck, D. T. Cowen. ex-
Sheriff Coohran, Hon. J. E. Blackburn,
Samuel Simmons. Robert Lopeman, P.
Q. Crlswell and others, of Bellaire; Judge
W. /T. Smith, C. C. Carroll. Howard
Kirk. John Hayes. W. S. Cowen, and
others, of 8t. C!alrsvllle;W. B. Smith,Ed
Trueman, Thomas McGough, W. T.
Crawford, of Bridgeport; J. M. Lewis,
W. W. Hanlon, J. Ed Ward, of Barnes-1
Vllle, Many ladles occupied seats on the
stage and they were sprinkled through
all parts of the audience.
The Blackburn Cadeta were out In unl-

salt:
rheum
Most torturing anil disfiguring of itching,
burning, «caly skin and scalp humors is In.
suintly rtlloTod l»y a warm bath with CmcuiiABoAY, a ilngle application ofCimoviu
(ointment), the great skin euro, and a full doao
of CCTlouiU JlMOLVLXT, greatest of blood
purlUon and humor curca, when all cIho lalla.

(uticura
FALLING HAIR

Arlistic Time"p^ '
We nun show ynu nil assorttn«mnf r'lorkn Hint will runl«o ynu wish

ynu imd enough rooms lo hold horn. Clock

right" Mf0 nigh -ours ure Just

John Bcckcr & Co.,
«M«.KVVRLKnB ANn OPTICIANS.
nmU ,Uoob Ntr«i»t, Wlmellng, \v, Vn.

I

I

form and escorted the speakers to the
theatre, and tfco boys have not forgotten
the step to good music.

THE ELOQUENT WEEM8.
It w&« S o'clock when the ^leatheringtonbrass band led the way to the theatre,and promptly after the arrival, HunterS. Armstrong, in the absence of W. C.

Bergundthal, who was kept away by the
death of a relative, called the meeting to
order. The mention of the name of Belmontcounty's gifted son, Hon. C. L.
Weems, brought hearty cheer*, and that
gentleman stepped to the front and
faced an audience ready and anxious to
respond to the story of progress and
prosperity which he related in his own
inimitable way. Ho recited in a telling
way tbo march of progress, in spite of
occasional breaks yhen the opponents of
the Republican policies succeeded
throqgh the apathy of tha people. He
recounted the progress of the past thirtyfiveor forty years under Republican
rule, stopped for four years following
'92, but started again when President
William McKlnley was seated this year.
Xfien he referred to the Popocrats and in
a humorous way said they had been
whipped so bad last year that the 16 to I
fallows were so completely laid out that
they must go out and get a reputation,
before they can claim attention on that
AAMd nnnin "II. #awA Waha nnnv k/tMlnr.

DL"ID Ifilllll. »» C UI C IICIC 1IWTT liOlUlllt!
an inquest on that old corpse.there's
not even a squirm left In it."
Mr. Weems then followed with souqd

reasoning, giving Jacob 8. Coxey and his
follower.? more credit than the free silver
Popocrats because Mr. Coxey wauta a
pleee of paper stamped a dollar and says
that will make it a dollar and he argued
that If the stamp would add fifty or flftyflvecents to sliver it could just as well
make it 100 cents. If the Popocrats want
to whip anybody, let them go whip Coxey
and get a reputation. He made some
telling points <>bout the talk concerning
millionaires by referring to W. J Uryan
talking to the county fairs for half the
gate receipts. Mr. Weems was annoyed
some by about a dozen hlssers fn th»audience,and he wound up with a grand
effort and gave way upon the arrival of
Congressman Danford, Senator Hanna
and others.

CAPTAIN DANFORD SPEAKS.
Captain Danford was next lntroduoed

and In a splendid effort he recalled the
promises made by the Republican party
last fall and said they had been fulfilled
so far as the restoration of confidence
goes; the Wilson-Gorman monstrosity
had been repealed and the Dlngley tariff
law passed; the wheels of industry have
started, and the mills have business to
do. We have met the expectations of
reasonable men.

He said It was unfortunate that the
Bellalre mill waa Idle. That Is no politicalmatter, however much effort may bo
made to Inject It Into politics. The men
who parade up and down to make politicalcapital out of that are falsa*leaders,
and he said every Republican and many
good Democrats deprecate the condition
of affairs there. It is unfortunate that
there are any inen in this country who
feed upon such dlntressing circumstances."f thank God that I belong to
ft party mat never uiu aim never wuu rejoiceover the misfortunes of mankind."
He expressed the hope that the managementand the men, his old neighbors,
would soon pet together and settle their
differences and get a share of the prosperity.But nothing can be gained by
striking at the party or the men who
brought orders to this mill. Then he
said old Belmont county would be In line
this fall, that outside of thifi particular
locality, things are all right and Belmont
will stand by the party that brought
about a better condition of things all

alongthis valley. j
In a few words he stated that the

candidate In the open for the United
States senate, Marcus A. Hannn, was
present, and he gave way to Senator
Hann a. ,

HANNA'S ABLE EFFORT.
Senator Hanna expressed his apprecla-

tlon of the outpouring of the people, and
then recounted In an effective way the
work of the Republicans in electing
President McKlnley upon such a magnl- <

#flcent platform as that made at St. Louis.
The splendid platform and the disciple
of protection upon it brought hope, and
the election restored confidence. Then
ho referred to the Chicago platform, be-
ginning with the free coinage of silver
and ending with an attack upon the very
foundation of the government. But the
loyalty and patriotism of the American
people saved the country, restored con-
fldence and gave us the conditions that
prevail to-day as compared with those of
last year. The election was not the con-
summation of our hope. It was but the
oejfinninR. men wmi u-iiimk lorce iiu

told how the senate with less than a majorityor Republicans by the aid of a few
patriotic free sliver Republican* and
Democrats came to the rescue of the
President and passed the Dmglcy law.
He Impressed In forceful manner and

language the Importance of every votes
being at the polls. The victory of last
fnll should be made secure by making
the selection of a Republican senator
from Ohio a certainty. It Ja necessary
to consummate the object and purposes
of the platform of last year. The electionthis year <3 but a sequence to that of
lasl year. Men who were earnest last
year, should not be found apathetic this
year. That Is the greatest danger. Then
he referred to the Democratic leaders endorsingthe Chicago platform. It was
an act of desperation, with John R. McLeanon the free silver candidate for
United States senator. Then he referred
to Candidate Chapman (who is said to
be running for governor against GovernorRushnell) and In caustic terms dismissedthem. His reference to the Dernocartlcfallacies of the last campaign
and how they had been refuted by argumentand the facts that havo transpired
since, was the talk of a plain, earnest,
candid business man.
In scathing terms he denounced the attemptto array class against class, and

he won tho applause and approval <>f the
audience. A dozen disorderly persons In
different parts <>f the house attempted
an Interruption, but they stirred up fh«i
wrong man. Ho branded every ch&rgo
mado against him as to his relations with
labor as a He, and ho could prove It. He
said ho was there to answer any questionsthat might be put fairly. He said
ho was born In Ohio, so was his father,
and he was addressing a Huckoye audienceand all ho wanted was fair play and
ho was going to have it. He said he
knew that tho one tiling nearest to a

laboring man's heart, if he wus honest,
was fair play. Aftor this hn politely Informedthe few claquers that they inusl
keep quiet and not disturb tho mooting
and this put an oml to the disorder. The
disorder was prearranged by the deeperntoPopocratlo lenders, who Nee their
cause waning among the thoughtful and
considerate people who do not favor and
snoourage appeals passion, II was
111" worst effort ever mode In llellalre
and wsa confined to less than n

porsoni, goaded on if not aotually ntfod
to Interrupt tho meeting, it began with <
Mr. VVoems, and cropped out again under ri
the tolling truths put so pointedly by
Henator Hanna. i

Th« meeting closer with rousing cheers t
for Hnnna and Republican sucoim t

FinnT memi so of uir day '

IVM 11r lil lit Kli.'IO O'rliink nl tl»r Lntt((lt*
lilt III! Mill*.

The flint meeting of the day was held *

at the Laughlln tin mills In the Upper '

end of Martin's Kerry, and II am a <

rouser. When tho 10:20 train on the '
Clovelnnd Pittsburgh railroad arrivedat (Ik* Lnuirhlln, the mill whistles 1
were Mown and the senatorial partj
was soon on the roun«l. ono of the
Uri wagoni of i>i" Lmghlln oom
imi in i\ ss plsoed "ii tho vat ant ground
In final of the tin mills and the Npciilt*
lug took pisee from this. The mill was

4'oiilliiufil on HIstli I'ayt. ;

BIG DELEGATION
"

Of Cleveland Business Men Come
to Wheeling.

MET BY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
COMMITTEE LAST EVENING!.A

TROLLEY RIDE THE PRINCIPAL
FEATURE THISMORNING-WILL
INSPECT THE CITY JOBBING
AND INDUSTRIAL CENTERS
THIS MORNING BEFORE DEPARTINGFOR PARKERSBURG.

Wheeling was reached by the Clevelandbusiness men now on ^helr trip
of trade extonslon and personal 81

pontact with their customers, about 7 ®

o'clock last evening, and they leave
this city this morning at 10:30 o'clock,
over the Ohio River railroad, going as ?
far eouth as Parkersburg, and thence Q

crossing the river to Marietta and takingin tho other Ohio towns on their

sweep bock' to Cleveland.
There are sixty In the party, representingall branches of trade. Collec- at

tlvely they are known as the Whole- I
sale Merchants' Board of the Cleve- n
land Chamber or commerce, oems » ^

wheel within a wheel, so to s:>eak. Ah
this inner circle of the chamber of ^
commerce they were organized a few .

months ago, and the present Jaunt la ^
their first under those auspices.
They came to Whellng over tho 0<

Cleveland, Leraln & Wheeling. taking f
the street cars from Bridgeport. Tho
excursion thus far was in charge of I
General Passenger Agent M. Q. Carrel, 7
but he was relieved at Freeport, Ohio, 7
by Travelling Passenger Agent O. Ruji-
set Wood, who was tireless in his ef- A
forts to make the visitors stay in {y
Wheeling as pleasant as possible. The
train was made up of three sleepers, a
"diner," and a combination car. These
wore taken over the Terminal to Waterstreet, and last night sheltered the cu

visitors from the chill autumn nlr. of
This morning breakfast at 7:30 o'clock, b>
and an hour later taken in charge by a
committee from the chamber of commerceforms the programme for tho Ml
Wheeling end of their trip. un
The members of the party Include: 'pi
R. F. Burdlck, J. W. Walton, H. E.

McMllHn. E, A. Strang, W. W. Cham- if,
berlaln, L. A. Osborn, O. A. Tlnnerman, ftn
J. S. Van Epps, L. B. Hall. 'Francis 7r
Wldlar, George W. Cady, Frank W. ,

Hart. R. H. Jenks, William II. Hunt. c0
F. F. Bruce, H. B. Burrows. George T. ffr
Mcintosh, E. E. Beeman, F. P. Root, ce
W. H. i'igler, H. R. Edwards,A. Steam, W{
S. T Paine, E. L. Strong, Matthew m
Bmlth, Theodore M. Bates. J H. fn,
Holmes, George W. Kinney, Morris R.
Hughes, J. A. Matthews, P. C. O'Brien, du
W. H. Findley. H. II. Hackman, ca
Hoorge L. Srhryver, John S. Fetzer. J. ]0>
W. Fenner, Ryerson Ritchie, C. A. Jew- i
ptt, Heorge W. Barnes, F. A. Scott, F. ini
P. Thomas, George C. Wlllard, C. W. go
MrCormick. Charles Babcock. T1
The president of the board is Georgp Mj

r. Mcintosh; secretary, F. A. Scott.nml Ca
treasurer. George W. Kinney. RusboII Fl
rhompson, representlftg the Cleveland fel
Leader, Is accompanying the party, wl
After lenvlng Cleveland, stops wore rff
made nt Medina. Canal Fulton, Masai!- sh
Ion, fltrnxhurg, Canal Dover and Now eft
Philadelphia. From TThrlchevllle the r

party was talcen to Dennlson. thenrp to scl
Bridgeport nnd Wheeling. At all these usi
[owns customers were met and the P*
meeting provod congenial and profit- Ml
nble. At one place a man Raw for the nif
first time the wholesaler from whom he '

had been buying goods for twenty thi
pears. nl'

Many of the visitors visited the Me- ^
Lure house rotunda last night, where thi
they were mot informally by several
members of the chamber of commerce, a^'
ncludlnrr Messrs. B Walker Peterson,
r. D Oulbertson, L. E. Sands, C. W. P'1
FYanzhclm, Howard HaHett, f*. 8. br'
Olnrh nnfl .T f!. Rrndv. Tli®ni> irontlfl. OH

men Informed the Cleveland* that P'x
[heir services were at their disposal. [J"c
fn return the visitors expressed their
hanks at tlie kind Intentions, and were 1

specially thankful that tho proferred ae<

dndnesses were made after such n

brief notice of tholr visit had been
riven. Conversation on business top- 1
cs generally followed, after which the Pr
/Isltors retired to the sleeping cars on d,r
Water street. A number of them went
>ver to Ftcllalre to the Senator Uannn
meting.
Enrly In the evenlne the local, enter- uu

alnmcnt and reception committees
mot at the chamber of commerce, Mr. "J®
[3. W. Peterson presiding In the ab- c0'

lonce of President Quarrier. Secretary1
Howard Hazlett rend a communication
'rem Secretary Shirley, of the Wheel- C}
ng Railway Company, offering the
jse of their cars for the entertainment ,ht
if the visitors. The offer was accept- c
m!, nnd resolutions were adopted,
Jinnklnc the rompany Two cars were
ons'tfered sufficient, nnd these will bo
»nlled into service this morning to contrythe visitors around the olty. visit- of
ng as many Industrial plants as the
Itnited time will permit. The trolley
1de begins at 8:30 o'clock nnd the local
committee will call on the Cleveland 1

justness men at the corner of Four- of
eenth and Wnter streets nt that hour, nl>
At 10:30 o'clock the visitors leave over \»r
he Ohio River road, stopping first at
tloundsvllle for twenty-flve minutes, (j}ll
Phe next stop is at Slstersvllle, the oil Ra
own being sighted nt 12:1 r» o'clock, and ftn,ll'smlssod half an hour later. Parkers- .r(
)urg, Marietta and Caldwell complete »j»h
he tottna on to-day's programme, and q,,
o-morrow After stopping at Cam- |1r»|
>rldge, ZanoBvllle, Coshocton and -j
Tan ton. the starting point of the threA 0-t,
lay's Itinerary Is expected to be reach- bni
(1 at R o'clock. So far all the travel- flft
er* are pleased with the trip, and bei
hlnk ^ will redound In no small man- |jp|
ler to profitable returns. A repetition Mr
h already spoken of. though different Mr
errltory will likely bo chosen. of
The visitors are n representative .rr

tody of men, full of confidence In gr/i
Cleveland's future ns a business cen- ion
re Their mission Is purely a business « <

nterprlse,calculated to benefit theirs tho
ind their eltf's Interests, nnd Is another mu
llustratlon of the tendency among Job- r«
ore utid retailers to get closer together, bai

^ - tori
JWCQLKCT of tho hair often destroys me

tn vitality and natural hue, nnd causes hoi
t to fall out Hefore It Is too lute, apply ne\
Hall's Hair Henewor, a suro remedy.

TmnHMf <1fi»tfMi»ltl, 1
Tho Ohio River Railroad will soil ex- we1
ursloti tickets to Nashville for tho
rennosseo Centennial and Industrial
Exposition nt rate of $12.SO f.ir tho mo
oilnd trip from Wheeling tickets 11ml- He1
I'd to cloven days. Information as to I*u
lino of trains will be furnhlmd by John Til
lallle, city Ticket Agont, Twelfth and tho
darket streets, and J. <1 Tomllnson, Inir
Picket Agent, Union Station. . ,i

RICH and poor alike suffer tho for- Wl
tiros that come with that terrible, cilr
laguc. Itching Piles; rich and poor drt
illke find Instant relief nnd permanent Col
nre In I man's Ointment. Your dcalnr cm:
teepB It.

^
4 ral

TlinuJO Is tio need i»r little children ?,!.!!icing tortured by scald bend, eciema v,.mil skin eruptions. DeWltt'S Witch
Har.el Halve gives instnnt teller tml
ures permanently. Charles R. Oontie
Market and Twelfth streets; Chatham T?,1Ilnolalr, Forty-Sixth and Jacob streets;
V Iv Hchsele, No flnv Main street; Mx- to
ey llros Peilft nnd Zano wheels; Howl*
t Co,, Bridgeport* l iir

_ . THREl
Bp®JW Each Reliev

tlian irrtf. klima Vj« nf 1

ound and Liver Pill
el like a new woi

f the past. I f ®'la" ttl
>r what it has / - done to

Mua. Mahoaket Amjk

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comp<
truation and backuehe. The pain in u:

suffered during menstruation nearly d
Now this is all over, thunks to Mrs. PI
aiirie V. Williams, South Mills, N. C.
The threat volume of testimony proves <

ogetable Compound is a safe, sure and
regularity, suppressed, excessive or pail

SOCIETY.!'
One of tho moat brilliant weddings oc- tc
irrlng recently In Wheeling was that
yesterday morning at the Cathedral J31

' which Mr. William Harry Truschel a

d Miss Rose Hoffmann, daughter of b
p. and Mrs. John G. HofTmann, were n

ilted In the holy bonds of matrimony,
le ceremony was performed at St. .Toph'ficathedral at 8:30 o'clock In the
arnlng and was witnessed by a large °

id fushlonable audience composed of **

ienda of t^e contracting partioi.
rhe brldo passed down the aisle acmpanledby her father and met tho
oom and attendants. The Impressive
remony usual In tho Catholic church
is performed by the Right Rev.
shop P. J. Donahue. Miss Hoffmann
ide a charming nride ana ner costume

is a creation In Ivory Rutin, a la
chesse, trimmed with point lace, and
rrled lilies of the valley. The usual ln
jg veil of tulle was worn. ot
Vliss Ella Waterhouse was the charm- jn
? maid of honor, and wore a beautiful a,
wn of pink and gold brocaded silk, r
>e llower girl was little Miss Marie
ibis. The bridesmaids were Misses
.thorlne Klelnfelter, of Cincinnati;
ora Morgan. Byrd Schultz, Laura Stl- a
Annie Hoffmann and Flora Stifel,

10 wore pink taffeta Pllk. The maid
honor and the bridesmaids wore

ort tulle veils and carried white
rysanthemums. ..

The host man was Mr. George Trutiel,a brother of the groom, and the
hers were Mensrw. Anthony Bohen, of .

illadelphia; Thomas Miller, Milton
ibis, Frank Waterhouao, John Holtinnand Edward Truschel.
Fhe prevailing floral decorations at
b cathedral were white chrynantheims.y
l reception to tho younger friends of
a newly married couplo followed at m
e homo of Mr. and Mrs. Hoffmann
ler the wedding. Tho house decora- P'
ns were In smllax, palms, white and
ik roses and chrysanthemums. The ,
Ide's table was a marvel In tho dec- l~
itive art. The center piece was of
ik and white roses. Ribbons swung
>m the chandelier to the corners of hi
i table. ~~

itlor tho wedding brenkfast the wedJcouple left for the east.

SUTTON-JEPSON WEDDING. £"!'N(
"his evening at 8 o'clock, in the First N<
esbyterian church, occurs the wed-
ig or Miss Bessie weiaay jepson,
ughttfr of Dr. and Mrs. S. L. Jepson,
Mr. Lewis Sutton, cashier of the Dol- xf
savings bank of St. Clalrsvllle. The Nc
emony will be witnessed by a nurn- N<
r of the friends and relatives of the jVitractlng parties. Nf
'he attendants will be: Miss Edith
gby, of Cleveland, maid of honor; Sn
sses Bessie Atkinson, daughter of
vernor Atkinson, Nellie Craddock.
d Ada and Jennie Jepson. sisters ot' f;,
bride, as bridesmaids. Mr. Walter Nc

nnlngham, of St. Clalrsvllle, will act ^*r
best man. and Messrs. J. P. Frazler 3"ri
& W. T. Hewetson, of SL Clalrsvllle.
tes Butler and Percy Norton, of No
heeling, and John Lowrey Wagner, t

Cleveland, us ushers.
100

MILLER-ROSENBERG, «'

'he Windsor parlors were the scene 31;
an elaborate wedding ceremony last ^
;ht, tho contracting parties being c
: Nathan J. Miller, of Baltimore, and ll"
as Linda Rosenberg, of this city, }lighter of the late Victor Rosenberg. j
bbl Levi ofllclUted, and tho attendtswere tho fathor ana mother of the
jom, Mr. and Mrs. William Miller. 1{l
e flower Rlrls were Misses Pauline
us, of Baltimore,and Pauline Horkrnor.
'he wedding took place about S C
lock and an hour later the wedding *

nquot was served. There were over
y guests present. Including 11 nuin
of out of town people, among them
ng Mr. and Mrs. William Miller and
and Mrs. Onus, or Baltlmor.c and
and Mrs. Catzensteln and daughter, \

Washington, Pa. The Opera iiouso
hestra discoursed a pleasing pro- on

imnie of music, and the Windsor par- fee
* were tastefully decorated. At 11:40 >1

lock Mr. and Mrs. Miller left over
Baltimore & Ohio on a western trip, ,nc

1 upon their return they will live In
Itltnore, where the groom Is In the
iking and brokerage business. The
de Is an accomplished and popular
mbcr of local Hebrew society, and
it of best wishes follow her to her
v homo. U
DEAN-PRINCE NUPTIALS.

Ir, Clay Dean and Miss Mario Prince 1
re quietly married last evening at 0
lock at tho residence of tho bride's
ther, No. 105 North York stroel, *.
v. Jacob A. Brlttlngham, rector <*r St.
ke's Protestant Episcopal church.
.< wedding was a quiot affair, only rpImmediate families of the oqntract- I
parties being present. The bride Is *

slighter of the late Captain Thomas
nee, and the groom Is well known In 1
tooling and vicinity* being the trnv- '

ig representative of the wholesale
ig house of Orr, Blown & Price, of W
umbtis, Ohio. The newly tnarrleil
Iple left over the Baltimore .v Ohio
Irond at 13:25 this morning for tho
it, and upon their return will l»<> nt
no to their friends at No. 100 North ,rk Street, Island.

Wf
Til CI MM A COM) IIX ONIO IMV U.
l(n Laxative Bromo ijuininn Tablets .

druggists refund the money If it rmiM
l,Uh 2r,(: «( )
Miles'J\fl» fWfrtiiroKiiuraiitflofltofffon
aitorftfllnSOuiluulw. "Oni! ccut u ilimo,1' i<n

I HAPPY WOMEN.
ed of Periodic Pain'and Back.
A Trio of Fervent Letters.

ig Lydia E. Pinkhain's Vegetable
y health was gradually being underiffereduntold jlgony from painful
jutiou, backache, pain on top of my
id ovarian trouble. I concluded to
s. Pinkhum's Compound, aud found
was all any woman needs who suffers
alnful monthly periods. It entirely
ic. Mks. Geobgik WA.SS,

823 Bank St., Cincinnati, 0.

rears I had suffered with painful men*
>n every month. At the beginning of
nation it was impossible for inc to
more than live minutes, I felt so mi*,
a little book of Mrs. Pinkliam's \va*
se, aud I sat right down and reud it. "

Lydia E. Pinkhuiu's Vegetable Coms.I can heartily say that to-day I
nan; my monthly suffering is a thinj
ways praise the Vegetable Compound
p me. «j
aaGN, S63 Lisbon St., Lewiston, Mo.

3und has cured mo of painful men.
ly back was dreadful, and the agonj
rovo mo wild.
nkham's medicine and advice..Mai.

jonclusivoly that Lydla E. Pinkh&m'a
almost infallible remedy in ca&ea of

iful monthly pnriods.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Iraiigora In (lie City and Wheeling Folks
Abroail*

S. O. Pyle, of Mlddlebourne, Is at the
[eLure.
J. K. Wagner was a Sistersvllle man at
le Windsor yesterday.
August C. Meyers has returned from
ashville and Chattanooga,
Col. Joseph McDermott. of Morgan*
>wn, was jn the city yesterday.
Robert McCormlck and J. C. Mortaon,
f Sistersvllle, were arrivals In the city
ist night.
Mrs. Q. T. Welble, Miss Florence Welleand F. H. Welble, of Mnnnlngton,
glsiered at the Btamm yesterday.

Dentil of nita Ai inilrunu.
This morning at 2 o'clock at the home
Mr. J. D. DuBols, Leatherwood. ocjrredthe death of Miss Hollo Armrong,after a protracted Illness. Mill

rmstrong was the daughter of the late
randa It. Armstrong, of this city, and
sister of the late Mrs. J. D. DuBoie.

Relief lu Six Hovri.
Dlstrensln^ Kidney and Dladdur dlsiserclU>Vi*d In kIx hours hv
reat South American Kidney Cure.*
la a great surprise on account of its
ccecdlng promptness in rvlieving pain
bladder, kidneys and ick. In ronle
female. Relieves retention almost

imedlately. If you want quick relief
id euro, this Is tho remedy. Sold by
IL List, Drub'fiisit, Wheeling, W. Vh.

thfifl

DIED.
RMSTRONG.At 2 a. m , Thursday,
October L'S, 1S97, ut Leathorwood, Miss
BELLE ARMSTRONG, daughter of
the Uto Francis R. Armstrong.
uncial notice hereafter.

REAL ESTATE,

FOR SALE
Lot No. 23, west sirto South
ork street, Seventh ward. Will
mko a very low price oil this
roporty for cash.

IOWARD HAZLETT,
Exchange Bank Building.

OCRS, I'.OXD'i AM) INVKsTMKXT*.

FOBBEITT
). 214 Sixteenth strcot J1S (V)
>. 71 Seventeenth street, 2d lloor 10 00
). 41 Twentieth strict 10 CO
). 23 Twentieth street, 2d lloor 10 GJ
). 2306 Jacob street, 1st floor S 00
>. 22 Tblrty-thlrd street, 3 rooms... 7 W
>. fttfl .Main street, 2d floor 8 00
». 514 Sixteenth street, 1st floor IS 00
». 2510 Main street, 2 rooms .... f. 00
). 2020 alley 3, 2 rooms 6 00
». 2r>27 Chapllno street, 2 rooms 4 00
>. Ifill Main street, store room 12 00
>. 1(122 Main street, storo room 17 00
>. 1011 Main street. 4 rooms and eelar,both pases and hot water 13 00
able 1516 alley It 4 00
), 337 Main street. 7 rooms, both
:asrs, new paper and paint 00
i. IL'7 Fourteenth street 23 00
>. 129 Fourteenth street ... 22 00
>. 131 Fourteenth street
». 133 Fourteenth ntrert 23 00
oomed house Manchester coal proprty.oast of Mt. do Chantal B 00
oomed house Pleasant Valley 5 00

2312 Market street, blacksmith
hop

FOR 8ALB.
acre farm for $2,500, Will exebanffo for
ity property.

t. 10.S MeColloch street J1.4W
acres land Went Liberty, 3-roomcd
on?'' and orchard $550

i. 1171 1 Hull street 725
acres land Peters' run and 4-roomed

use.
Co. 4.r.'! and 4M Natlnnnl Road.
*o. 102.1 MeOolln<>h Ptreot.
Co. CO Seventeenth ptreot.

JAMES A. HKN'RY.
al Instate Agent, Collector, Notary
'nblir and Pension Attorney, No. 1813
Iain ftroet. ?u2JL.
=OR SRLE!
NORTH MAIN STREET LOT.
Vft offrt- for sale 25, 45 or 50 fent frontinc
North Main street with a depth of 120
t to an alley.
'his property is^ln tho most desirable
atlon In the oily. Just the spot for pome
3 wishing to build a nice residence.

Money to Loan on Real Estate.

INEIURi & TATUM,
Inlnphorw 210. Citv Hank Hullding.

INSURANCE.

REAL ESTHTB

ITLE INSURANCE.
f you purchase or make a loan on real
statu have the title Insured by tho

heeling Title and Trust Co.
IfO. 1I1H MAHURT HTKRRT.

M. ItUBflNLL Presldsnt
I1'. HTIFEL Soon taryJ. RAWI.VNO Vice President
d. II. TRACY ...Ain't. Secretary
R. 111. UIL(MIRlMT..Kxamln«r of TllM

dt'17

kliniCRH Fl>lt THW MUHT COMPM*
M'ATI J) AND 1NTRICATM l>l HIUNfl
PRINTIN(l carefully ami IntolllKontlf

nplfled at the NTMLLlUlfiNCUtt »<
iNTiNti officjd»


